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EXPERIENCE TN T,OW ENERGY L1VING

I Backeround

Dcsign Features

revealed two feature6'
Early re varlety of llfestYles

The ffrst vas thet ventllatlon had

and prloritte nore lnPortânt as the
been neglecte
fabrlc tnsulatlon lmProve

The ventllatlon ln BrlÈIsh houses depends upon the slze and locatlon

or p-dps ln the house t;:;Ï;;;;' '"ndo'lv 
aJ accrd'ntally lntroduced

tv the burrder, the "r"¿'""p."¿ 
and drrectton, and shelter for the house

f iom tt. and f lnallv t;'"t;J''n;;ttot¿"t'" dt"lt" and ablll'ty to oPen the

wlndows. the ectuer î"tlìr"iãn tt"d" "f 
;;;-houeehold ãre prlmarflv

deternlncd bv thc "tt;;t';;-;;i"i"" 'n¿ 
i"t11' g"nttated withln the

houee.

rhe wtndow openrng heb r ts. "t l':::n:.1,0^"."î ffi 
tÏilr.i'll:t 

"ill 
tll

::::::: 'ïî' ,l'"ill, 
n:ï;,¿1,,1""""" 'Jni" il;'"n""t*r to a-pprætáte the

anount of energy rJ"i- ttttough thts' to"t' Equally' for those

horrseholders who take :;to"';;-;:'t tt'".ttou"t 
-âgeln6t'draughts' there ls

the problen or unatt-i"ilir"rot and the "olt""iu"nt"" 
are dampness and

nould nroblens (4 ) '

The Electrtcity Counc il decided' to explore the custoner reactlon to

a very well in"ttat"¿'-ïir--ïrttrtit houst thù-h- was desfgned' constructed

¡n<t wcarhcrstripped ;"";ì;ï=;;;;'"i-i"itrt'"tron' 
Planned venÈlIatlon

was t.hr:n provl<led ulth hJ;t rccovcry' Thls ;;;-;;t" ln co-oPcratlon wlLlt

tuo n¡tion¡l btrll<lcrs and tltr: houscs'ot"'"iuflt' sold and' wftlt thc

owner's pernissIon, monltored (5'6'7) '

The thcrnal dcsign was based on the best oractlcable masonry Prec-

ri(r.,, wirl, n wirlr:ne<|, 
'f t;i";;;il cavitv '"":î'.ïî":"ì;:1rï"iî':: i::

rr¡of an,l undcr llrc floor. 0,25 W/r,'C for Lhc top

all the opaque surfaces ìout. The air tightness
floor cei lings. Double z- J. .t"ng."/hour at 50

was checked bY Pressurrs
l,¡sc¡ I s. 'tlrt: vcnt i I at i tns ' 

one srrpplyrÎ'ng f resh

or¡trloor air to thc Iivi iiJ',::'-:::;J":-t;";::l
slightty morc slale air 

".gy 
loufa be recovcred fron

i;:;ii::: i:lî""1;:'",,:",;i1,".1iî';,.'lli"','ii"''.o'o incoming air' rhcse

!.,

:'

9.'
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5. 5plkwh.

3. lnfluence of Èhe ohvsical factors

The flrst effect lou ls to provide a more unifom

tenperature both wtt wlthln the roon' The thermal

reslatanceÉ between lmPortant as the orrter wal ls

becone better lnsula Èures fortnd ln unheated bedroom

le lncreaeed (1,8,9),

The second effec m ancl

thereby dtnlnlsh the f the

heattn!, thle effect hange

ln temperaÈure Ls req etlng
Eystem has to be de state
loseee ( l0).

the hall.

rot ln tlte loIt.

the ftfth ef[ect arises oUt oI thc dccrcasing l¡alancc PoinL tenPcla-

ture for the house. The basic temperature [or degrce day cncrgy calcul¿-
tlons ln Britaln is 15.5'c. Thc stotistical natt¡rc oI dcgrcc d¡vs is

shown {n FlE. 2. Âs tllc base teml)cr¡ttlrc Ialls, so t:ltt' ¡rt'rccrrta¡'t' v;tt irr-

tlon betucen ycars grovs' 
^t 

5"(; tllr: <lcgrcc dnys over a hcntitr¡ scasott

can vary fron below 100 to.500- 
^t 

l5"C thc ran¡¡c is 1,700-2,500' 'this

nakes tic low cnergy house rather morc sensit lvc to cxtremt:s in wt'nthcr

\
s.
o\
qa

-
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ln rel¿tive Lcrns' Hore generous sizing is therefore required for the

heating sYstem (ll)'

to

hrellñg

cqtlrudt
hcrtlng

l2 h lh!rvyl
12 h lllghrl

CnC 1975 Fcg
I

h.at lols co?ltlcicnl VX

5

o
o

Fig. I EnergY savings for
lntermittent oPeretfon

l., Us er behaviour

Thc four low energy houscs wcrc--narketed 1n the conventional way'

through estate agenÈs J'í¿ tnt slte officcs ' The prlce was approxlnately

€30,000 each and tttt"t''tttt""" were prlced at ¿i50 ebove the slnflar

conventlonal houses on the esÈete'

The flrst Year of occupâncY

hatl (l4)'

The householders generally use I the- vc.ntilation syBten on the loweet

fan speed with short J;;;;;J" ìo ttt" htgher speeds when cooking' Thl¡

reflects the trme of day when food rs prepared Lnd shows the regular use
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dcrlgn dey ñcrl lorr lW

Flg. 4 lhc lnIltrr:rrct' of <Icsl¡;rt
heaÈ loss on house tenPereture

o2
1990

taat

Yle, 2 The Year to Yeer
r"lt"bilttY of degree daYs

ln lorrnge

of the boost speed for short perlods each evenlng. ÂIl the householdcrs
found lt unnecessary to open tlte wfndows [or most of the lteatfn8 se¿son.
The total tlme for whlch wlndows wcre open for thlrty wccks of tht'winlcr
was less than one hour. Tow¿rds the end of Âpril, es tlre hcatinB season
was endlng, there were a few days when the windows were oPen for an hour
or so. The two doors to each house were oPen for a total of twenty
nlnutes each day. Thls tlne was remarkably similar for all four houses,
<lesplte wldc dlf[erencee ln tamfly slze and age of thc chtldrcn' 'lhc

averãge venÈllátlon rate wes O.7 aclh.

the householders' aPPrecletfon of Èhe alr quality lnslde thelr
houses was an unquallfled success but often ln unexpecÈed ways' They

recognised that the heat recovery componenÈ neant thaÈ the ventilatlon
systen could be used wlthout fear of hlgh energy costs. It provided an

lndoor alr quallty better than they had experlenced before. It enabled
nolsture Èo be controlled and the benefits of thls uere more wldespread
than lnltlally envleaged.. They were avf,rc oI thc abllity of tlrc systom
to rcmovc odottrs, Partlculnrly llr ßomc câses ls cl8îtcttc snokcts
themselves, tndlvldual householders used thclr ventilatlon controls
lmaglnatlvely. Boost speed wlth cooker extrect restrlcted neant thât the
båthroon mlrrors cleáred lmedlately after a bath or shower and could
thcn be used for groomlng. Danp towels drled qulckly too. Ntrmcrotrs

ntnor beneflts lncluded the fresh sensatlon vhen enterinB tlìe llvlng roon
ln the nornlng after entertalnlng frlends uho had bcen snoklng on the
prevlous evening. They also lncluded havlng dry cupboards wltere the
srrgar and e¿lt would âlways flow frcely, vherc crlsp l¡rt'¡kIast ct'r-oals
ntnycd crtnp for neveral dnys nItcr opt:nltr¡ the ¡ackct, attd ctr-loyltt¡ a

clcar, rrnlntcrrupted vlcw out oI all the wlndows tltroilSllout thc yclr,
the cooker hood extrect also meant thet the kitchen decorations stayed
cleaner for nuch longer because the rate of grease depositlon pas much

lower than nomal ( 15).

The conbinaÈlon of double glazing and mcchanical ventilation
protected the household from external nolses and this wâs particularly
uelconed by one fanlly who vorked unsoclal hours. llowever, the exclusíon
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of outdoor nolse did make the indoor noise much more notlceable'

particularly at niSht' One householder was very sensitive Èo the nolse

which came fron the ttttt'itJt"t "ttich 
controlled the bedroom heeter' The

ventilation system itself was inaudible at its lowest speed whlch was

used at night.

Minor chores were readíly accepted' Ihe cooker hood grease ftlter

had to be cleaned to"tttii-a"ï'tnis åoul¿ also be ¿ hwaeher'

Toqel fluff collected ft ttt" bathroom extract a renoved

occasionally. 
^lrborne 

-out¿oot 
dtrst too flne to the air

filter, caused sllght Pâttern staining- around the grllles

but wãs so sllght tnaf tte o'ntt" ãid not thln Palntlng

between normal redecoration periods would be needed'

^1 
I the faml lles liked thel

revlslted after two years and they ¿ vlcws

of thelr houses. Thelr overall e lo tlvely

constant for the ftrst forrr years ls for

each house 1s summarlsed ln Table
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fablelDatarelcvântl.oheal'lngovera32weelsheatlngseason

22 AG 3I AG

av. 32 av.

<i¿ily rceks dallY
32

Eeks

^verage 
tenperatures

Lounge

l'lhole house

0utslde
Dl fference

House heat losses
Transnlsslon heat loss coeff
Iransmlsslon heåt loss
ventllatlon loss

Tota I

0ther energles ('free'
llater heatlng
Fan energY
cooke r
Other electrlcitY
l{etabol lc heat

l{et solar heatlng

heat)

lotal free heat

Space heating

Useful free heat

Lost free heaÈ

t useful free heat

20.0
r7 .7

6.1
I 1.6

?2.8
20.4
5.9

14.5

131

38.0
8.3

.c

t(

u/K
IHh
kHh

kl,,lh

kr{h

kllh
ktth

ktlh
klth
kllh

8 ,512
L857

l0 ,367 46. 3

10.7 52

2,367

6,697 29

5,404 24

klrh

kUh

k!lh

kl.lh

34.9

24.O

22 -3
12.6
61 .6

l.537
477

498

I ,558
1 ,523
2,231

7 ,824

5,365

5 ,002
?,8?2

6.9
2.1
2.?
6.9
6.8

10.0

13,125

4,014
217

603

2,920
2,195
2,092

2 adul ts
2 chi ldrcn

2 adul ts
4 chl ldren

Family slze
4 adul ts

8GC 9GC

32 av. 32 âv'

reeks dâllY reeks dallY
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The householders hold two economlc concepts. The first and most
Jmportant ls totel cost of energy ln the hone, If thts total ls too high
then econmles ere nore ltkely to be sought ln heatIng tha¡r in lighting,
cooklng, water heatlng or appllances. The eccepted figure for Brltain
ls 57" of annual expendiCure ( l7). The second concept is value. The
runnlng cost of the lower energy house appears to be good v¿luc to the
householders and therefore they deliberately choose to tâke somc l¡eneIit
ln terne of htgh comfort standards. Thls htgher temperâture standard c¿n
be reached wfth hlgher a{r quality and this produces very high levels of
satfsfactfon.

5 . Conc lus ion

(r) The customcr srtlsfactlon with thc low errcr¡y h<rrrscs ls v('ry hi¡',1r.
Thls satlsfactlon ls more rclated to a frccdon to choosc high
cmfort standerds at lou ener¡1y cost without worry, rrthcr tlrán
trylng to seve the maxlmun energy. Each family chose to have a uarn
houee.

(?-) Thc ncclrnnlcnl vcnl I lnt lorr nynl (,m w¡F rrr rrrr<¡rlrl | [ lr.rl sr¡t ¡ t'ss. N¡rt

only dld lt provlde an áttractlve indoor cllmate wítlr low encrgy
penalty but lt removed the deslre to open the windows. Unexpected
but highly popular beneflts Íncluded ån unnisted bathroon mlrror,
free runnlng sttgar and salt, and breakfast cereals whlch remalnetl
crlsp when opened.

(l) Free heat from the occupants¡ surrshlne, hot urtcr and clectrical
appllances and ltght vlthln the house provlded a largc amount of thc
space heatlng requlrement, lloweverr there was a wlcle dlffcrcncc il
the degree oI usefulnr:ss of thesc sourccs of cncrgy. lincrp,y
e6tlmates Ior low cncrgy dwclllngs are morc llkely to bc ¡ccrrr¿tc
lf based on totel energy rãthcr than space hcatlng energy alone.

(4 ) Thc encrgy sovlng bcneIlt of dnlly, lntr:rm'lttcrìt ol)cr¡t lon of tlre
hcatlng syntem redttces tn thc well lnsr¡l¡tc<l horrsc bccrusc tlrr: rooms
cool much nore elowly. Stca<ly I iving room tenpcratlrrcs wcrc poprrl¡r
but the hcttlng sysiem ln thc bedrooms has to bc slzcd [or rcsponsc
rnther than ßteady state losscs, to cn¡blc i t t o crt('r for t lncs
when thc bedroomg are uscd Ior socfnl or work rctlvltl(rs.

2t-7
19.3
6.4

12.9

19.7
t8.5
6.1

12. l

s8.6 12,383 s5.3 11,476 sl'2

137

48,0
t0.6

140

9,7rs 43.4
2,668 I 1.9

I,537 6.9
423 1.9
796 3.6

2,534 ll.3
L6il 7.2
I,836 8.2

140

9,148 {0.8
2,327 10.4

I ,364
341

493

|,662
|,142
1,798

6,806

5,680

5 ,796
L010

30.4

25.q

2 ðdul ts
I chlld

l7 .9
1.2
2.1

l3,0
9.8
9.3

6.1

1.6
2.2
1.4
5.1
8.0

(5) The householders were well protected from externãl noise
n¿de lnternally generated noises more noticeable. More
wlll be needed for silent household servlces and equipment

but thÍs
attentlon

l2,l0l 54.0 8'737

6,428 28.1 5'280

9 7 ,103
I L634

25.9
4.5

85.2

39.0

23.6

3l .7
7.3

81.3

(6) Our knowledge of peoplets preferred confort tempereture and our
recognltion that for nany years now we have spent 57. of our expen-
dlture on fuel and power for the house, should fom the basis for
f,n energy Iabelllng schenc for houses whlch will work wcll ¡rrrl bt'
¡roprrlar to llve ln.

55. 3
6. Rc Ic rcnccs

(l ) Rrundrctt, G.W., Somc cf fccts oI tlrcrnal irìsul.'ìt iorr orr <lt si¡irr
Âppllcd Energy, l,7-10, 1975.
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(3)
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(5)
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À COT"IPÀRISON OE MULTIEÀMILY RETROEITS

IN THE U.S. AND EUROPE:

MEASURED RESULTS AND POLICY IMPLICÀTTONS

I

J. Harrls, C' Goldman' K' Greely' F' Wenger

Bulldlngs Energy Data GrouP' Bu1ldlng 90-H

Lawrence Berkeley laúoratory' Unlverslty of Cattfornla
BerkeleY' Call-fornla 94720 US'\

À. GsPoner

Centre Unl-versltalre d'Etude des Problòmes <le I 'Errerql e

UnlversLté de Genève, Clt-1211 Genève 24' Svlt-zerland

V. RlchaleÈ
Ecole Natlorrale des Travaux Publlcs de l'Etat (ENI'PE)

69120 Vaulx-en-Velln' Erar¡ce

overvlev of ttre FFCÀ nâte Fese

. I;or cxarnple, in F¡¡nce ove¡ gOVo of the rcsidcntial energy nu<lils complelctl rs of nrirl-l9Rl $err

in rnrrll,ifarnily lrrriltlings
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. wilh 2'lVo multitamily (4,5,0)' Oil use

a grcal,er extent ìn mrrltìfamily brril<lings

ìosl newer Frenclr and U'S' multifamily
ed wil,h individual gas space and wat'er

nt older sl'ock tends to have central oil

A comparison of U'S' and Brrropean multifamily rel'rofits is int'eresting

because the latter appear to represenl'

nean reLrofits in the BEC'À data base

itr" U.S., "n¿ "shieved 
similar peree

ba^se. Lower pre-rel,rofìt, consumpl'ion

better equiprnettL maintenance and o

tially tighÙer and betÙer insulal'e<l'

rather tltan sysl,etn ilnprovements'
whilelessc<¡sL-eflcctiveinettcrgyLertns,rrtayoflerol'herbencfitsinim¡trovc<l
appeârance, com[ort, and stru-ciu'al preservation' We discuss data sources'

methods, and results in the next sections'

I)al,a Sorrrees anrl Ânalysis Mel'horls

f-Ìec^- local goverttrnenl' encrgy ollìces' public.housing

aut,horities, builtling owners and managers' research organ-

izations, an The <lat'a vary in completeness ,and -level 
of

detail; at ¿ € ¡telsr;red energy use for period.s belore and

ar[erreIrofìt(orpost-rel,rofit<lat,aloral,re;rterlanrlaconÙrolbuilding)'re[rofil,
c<.nts an<l t,ypc of u,.,"ru'.,, antl sclccte<l l'rrilrlirrg <:h;rr;rcl'erist'ics' Ilaeh <leta poinl'

is screened for conrplet,eness, inl'erllal cottsisl'ency' an<l cr¡tntnon <lefini[ions of key

i.r,,'," ru.t us fu"í ¡eating value, retrofì1, [ype, and floorspace meâstlremenl"

;-;;;;r-,;;; of [¡e space tr^i fu.l is norrnalizeil eit,¡er for flc¡or area or ntrmber of

<lwelling unil,s.r* Wtt"r" ltt.r" are lrte¿ustlrctl rlll'a for several periods' energy ttse is

weal,hcr-nonnnlize,l ,rsini a'stal'isl'icnl fit (7)' Whcre only seasonal energy rlal'a

are available, *" ,,orrnii," trsirtg t'lte tntìo of t'hal' year's heal'ing degrce-tlays

f¡".r" li "{)) il lll)l) fu|. nn 
^u"rnig,e 

year. l)Ue to insulficient <lat,a, we <lo not al,

presettt, atljrrsl, f'r ,lilfcrelctts '"iii"'t 'n"""tg ¡rri¡lirr¡;s or l.¡cl'ween l'¡e ¡rrt: antl

i..l-t"r-ni perio<ls-in insi<lc tenrperat'trie' i't'ernal gains' window-opening

i=....=..-.-.-wi*'- n*,rpe l,here is consittcrable varial'ion; l'he u l( has fewe¡ rhan 2ovo multifamily

r,'rirf 
',rr 

res, S w it z"rl rrr,l ¡l r ¡tl ll|o/',4¡'

.' Whr:rr: s¡r;rcr'lrr;rl, t:trer¡1y is r,.rt, *"¡,,,r^t'"ly ttlel'r'rlrl' wr llst sllllllllrr etltlsttttt¡rlioll or ly¡tilrtl

"spacc-hcal, fractiotrs" to sc¡rrrrtc iI frotrt wrl'er heatirlS an<l ol'her cn<l-uses-

3t3

practices, et,c.

Dnergy costs and retrofil, costs (irtcltrdirrg labor and ¡rlaterials) are bol,h

expressed as eonstattl, (1085) tJ.S. rlollnrs. llnergy cosl,s rellecl, acl,rtnl local prices

paid at lhe time of ret,rofit (or, as a tJefarrll,, national averag,e residenl,ial energ.Y

prices). For U.S. projects, the GNP deflator is used to convert costs ùo 1985 dol-
lars. Fo¡ other countries, original energy and rel,rofit costs are translated to l98l
local currency using t,hat count,ry's GDI'cosù deflator, converted to US dollars
using l98l exehange rates, and then expressed as constant 1085 US dollars using
the U.S. deflator.* This procedure allows a more consisl,enl, comparison o[ retrofit
economics in the dillerent cottnl,ries, withorrt, allecting paybaek calculations or
other in<liees, stlch zrs the rcl'r<¡lil, "invesl,ntettL irrrlex" (rnl,itl oI ittvesl,nletlt t,o

annual pre-rel,rolì1, energy expcnses).

lìri lrli n g ( lhnrnel.erisl,ies

We surnmsrize charecteristics of the 25O multifamily retrofit projects in the
data base, by eountry, in Table l. Âverage dwelling size is largest in l,he Swiss
buildings (8). The 2l French rel,rolì1, projects, excltrsively irr social housing,
included the largest buildings (bol,h in nurnber o[ unil,s and total floorspace) brrt
had the smallest average unil, size: slightly below the French sl,ock average (9,1o).
Wi¿h few exeeptions, all t,he retrofitted buildings were centrally lreated with oil or
ga^s; as noLed, l,his is more typical of oltler multilarnily sl.ock thnrr of recettt con-
sl,rucl,ion. For t,lre U.S,, retrofil,s irr gas-heate<l brriltlings are overrepresenl,etl corn-
pared l,o l,he sùock. Tlre opposite is l,rue for France, wil,h only one gas-heated
building in l,he da[a base, us. 30% ga^s heaü in l,he centrally hcate<l sl,ock (l l).

Âverage prr:-rel,rofiü cnergy itrl,etrsities for s¡rirce att<l wnt,er heal,irrg are

signilìcarrl,ly greal,cr in tlre U.S. brriltlings l,han for t,he l,hret: lÌttro¡reatt couttùries:
4OVo higher l,han l,lre French builrlings and t,wice as hìgh as l,he Swedish cases.

U.S. lruildings in the dal,a base used a.bou| 4OVo tnore encÌBy prior ùo rel,rofìÙ than
l,he overall mull,ifamily sLock average (t2). I'rior to retrolìü, tlre Í'rench buildings,
a-9 a Broup, were al¡out avcrãge ltor l,he nrr¡ltilanrily stock --'btrl, ttserl a,l>ovL 2l¡7o

more energy l,han t,he typical social housing project (0). I're-retrofil, energy inten-
sil,y for the Swiss buildings þas aborrt lOVo alnve l,ho sl,ock 

^vernge; 
for l,he Swerl-

islr brriklings ¡rre-rel,rofì[ usÍrßc Írl)l)eârs l,y¡rical of tlte stock, or slighl,ly l<twer (4,Ír).

'l'J¡nes of Rel.rolì1. Mea-srrres anrl l.cvols of lnvesl,rnonl,

'l'nl¡le | ¡rlso shows l,he frer¡rtetrey of ench lrtain l,y¡re of rr:l,rofì1, ttte:rsttrr:, b.y

counl,ry. Shell insula[ion (typically exl,erir¡r insulrtion ()n ]nils()rrry brrilrlirrgs) is
mrrch more common in t,he lìrrropean rel,rofil, cases l,han in the LT-S. exarrrples.
lleal,ing eqrriprrrenl, chnnges or:crrrrcrl ilr onehalf l,o l,hlcc-<¡rrnr'l,crs of t,ltr: c;r.ses for
each corrntry in t,he da[a base. llea[ing cont,rol charrgcs, watcr heatirrg rel,rolì1,s,

and ol,her measures were mosL common in l,he U.S. and Switzerland. Wìthout

' l08l ral,es nre consirlercd nrore l,y¡rical of lrrn¡-lernr lrerrrls, givrn Llre llrrcl,rraling r¡rles o[ rerrll
yr:nrs

---



Number of ProJectsa

Buildin6 Type:
lligh-rise
Low-rise (( 4 flærs)
Combination /Unknou'n

No. dwellinga/building'

Floor area/dwelling (mt) '

Heeting Syatem TYPe:

Central
lndividual

lleating Fuel TYPe:

Natural Gæ
oil
Elecl,ricitY.
Mixed FuelD
Dirtrict lleatint

Cllmate Zone (llDD,. - a)
< 2mo llDD
2ooo - 3000 lll)f)
3om - 4fin llDD
> 1000 llDl)

Energy IntenaitY (MJ/mt): 'c

Pre-¡et¡ofìt
f'osLretrofit,

Percenü Savlnga

Frequency of Retrofìt M.æur.a (9á)td

lnsulation
Windows
Ileal,ing Equipment,
lleating Controls
Domescic I loü Water
Other

Retrofìt lnvestment:'
îUS ( I 085)/nr2
hrvestment Intlcxc

Simple Paytrack Time (yeare) '

l2
57

t3
65

t,153
t 183

r 3471

r l23l
I 038
885

f lorsl 8.'le l83ol
l87lì 028 lo21l

3r4

Tsble 1 Nfultifamily lJuilding Features, Rel'rofits, Dnergy Savings and Cost'Eflectivenes

U.S. France Switze¡land Sveden

t8

3ìs

better data on rel,rofitl,ing patterns in t,l¡e mull,ifamily sl,ock, it is cliflìcult to
determine how typieal are the 2l¡0 cases in the <lrta base. llowever, in lirance, a

1082 survey of mrrll,ifamily re[rofits t)ro(luce(l resull,s lhnl. enrr be corn¡rnrcrl wil,lr
our 2l sociÐl housing examples. 'l'he srrrvey shows ¡lrorrl, the snrne rate of lreatirrg
equipment retrofits (27Voli greeLer emphasis on systcm mâinl,enânce (23Vol, eon-
Lrols (l7Vo), and window measures (lsVo); mð lower lreqrrency of insulation in
walls/floors (l7Vo) znd roof/atl,ics (12%) (131. One grride to Swiss retroßts sug-
gests thât shell measures are about SOVo mo¡e common than system retroñts in
multifamily buildings (f 4).

Âverage levels of ¡et,rofit investment also dilTer dramatically by country, as
shown in Table l. Âverage retrolìt costs for l,he U.S. truilrlings were les,s thân
one-third the costs in ühe Buropean buildings in the dal,a base (under 25%o, com-
psred with the Swiss buildings). This holds true for both indical,ors: ret,rofit eost
per unit lloor eree, and rel,rofìt cosl, indexed to (pre-ret,rofit,) annrral energy
expenses. Âs nol,ed carlier, however, l,o l,lre extenl, [h¿rl, the lluropean retrofìl,s
e¡nphasized shell insulal,ion, some of lhe retrofit eost, could rerusonably be attri-
buted to building preservation end ¡estoral,ion, nol, l,o encrgy savings alone.

flnergy Sevi n gs ¡ n rl (losl.-lil lloel,i v¡ rresq

Table I shows that, on aver^ge, l,he tJ.S. buil<lirrg,s saverl l,he nrosl, encrgy ¡rer
tlwelling, but nlso ha<l rrrur:h higher ¡'re-rel,rolì1, encrgv inl,<:nsil,ies. Âverrge ¡rer-
cenlage sâvings wcrc s¡milâr in the U.S., Iirerreh, anrl Swedish exrrnplcs (15-17%),
and higher in t,he Swiss buil<lings (27%1. M<nI tlranral,icall.y, aver?ìg,e sinrple pay-
baek periods lor l,he lÌrrropeãn retrolìts were bel,wecn l,wo ¡lrd forrr tilrres longer
l,han for the U.S. builtlings. * I'ayback periorls this long woulrl he rrnaccept,ahle l,<>

mosl, public or f)rivîl,c secl,or brril<ling owncrs irr l,he (J.S. llowcver, rnnrry of t,lrr:

lluropean builtlings were rel,rofil,l,erl earlier than their tl.S. corrrrl,erpnrl,s, ()[l,en rLs

part of <lemonsl,ral,ion progr:rtns l,haù were srrbsi<lizerl by the governrnerrl,, whiclt
parl,ially accounts for l,lre higher cost of l,he lluropean projects.

Ii'igures I an<l 2 presenl, l,he salne errergy savings nnrl cosl,-elTccl,ivcrrcss resrrll,s
in graphic form. Figure I shows altnual energy s;rvings u.s pro-ret,rofil, arrnual eon-
sunrpl,ion.** lly corrntry, l,he U.S. brril<lings l,errrle<l to h:rvc l,he highcsl, ¡rre-rol,rolì1,
errergY lrsc, an<J l,he Swe<lish builtlirrgs l,he lowesl,. French builrlilrgs shorvcrl litl,le
variation in pre-retrofit, use. ln l,errns o[ pcreenl,age savings, l,hc Srviss rct,rofil,s, as
a group, performed best. U.S. buildings wil,h similarly higl percen[age saving,s
tended to be those which were very energy-inl,ensive to beg,in wil,h--ofl,ell rlr¡e l,<;

poorly-cont,rolle<l l¡oilers and (lisLril)ul,ion systems.

Figure 2 shows percenl,age savings as a funcl,ion o[ l,he investment intensity
index for each project,. As in l,he first figure, a primary impression is of large
scâtl,er in the da0a. Â number o[ l,he very low-cost U.S. projecl,s involved ad<lirrg

I Note, however, thal, to facilitate comparisons, the payback values in Table I do not include any
increæe-or decreæe- in teal energy prices after the date of retrofit.)
¡'Consumption includes energy used for space heating, domestic hot watcr, and, for many US
buildings, cæking. (ln cæes where hot wa¿er consumpt,ion wÀi not available, estirnatcd domestic
hol, water consumption of l9O MJ/sq-m- hm been added to space hcal, rrsc )
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0
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l20l
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15.51
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' Values are given a. mern lrnedianl
e Ä oroiect nav rnclucle on" o, .or. tetfohil,cd builrlings âL one site, whrch are l,reated æ a ün¡t for this analysis

b ,'J;;;';,;cii mems rh¡t eil.hor two fuels are uscrl for spacc heating (typically g,æ and oil, dcpending on availrbrl-

ity). or l,hal, luel switching occurred alter the rel'rolìt
. Én.rgy u..4 lor spacc and watcr heal,¡ng: waL.r heâtinB cnerg,y is esl,imaLed in æme cæs, using a delaull' value ol

0 l5 kwh/m1dây
á 

^" " 
p",""nt ol-"ll projecls lrom th.t, corrntry in the databese Totals reflect multiple meæuræ per sil'e

e llatio of rel,tofil, invcstment, ü: pre-retrolil' annual ener¡y erpcnsts
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eon[rols to large central heating systems. I.he Swiss builrlings, as a group,showed l'he highesr, levers of irr*e"lnrent n,,,r 
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Cnne lrrsinns ¡nd pl^ns fnr F.ul ¡¡p Reseqrrh

While the small, non_random
da[a base may nol, be üypical of ge
four eountries, a eomparison o[ tie
tJ.S. rnrrll,ifarnily buildings, because of
more obviorrs opportunil,ies for low-eos

un-retrofiil,ed buildings in eaclr Buro¡rea
undcr the Btrc;\ project, we conr,inue r,o conrpile nrrtl review <lar,a lronrbuil<lings in bor,h r,he u-s. an.r iÌurope; 

",,gg""r'r,r, a.d [urthcr rearrs from reacrersare welcome' Future work wit incrude"irnprovc<r metrrors to. *"rii,".-,u¿
parison ol rel,rofitted buildings in the
ontl_rrse energy rl;rta, ¿rrxl incre:usc,l

le is the extent, to which lurthcr energ.v
e the eltrl o[ lnost governnrerrl, ret,rofit

rategics. or .all.errra 
l.i ve,, (thir<l_¡rart1,)

port,unities for energy rnanagentent in
l,ive rnanage menl, and nlailltenance oI

remol,c l,elenlel,r.y or bv e<lrrr¡rrrt,erizerl,
l,r:r:hrrokrgies slrorrlrl r¡ol. lrr: <xlerl,xrke,l,

rrn.gerrrent, oî corn¡rel,cnl, personnel rvil,h
hern workirrg well.
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lfIE ISPRÀ ''BENCIII,IARK'' EXPERIMENT TO COMPARE
EXISTING BUILDING ENERGY ÀUDIÎING SCHEMES.

G.HELCKE, F.CONTI, B. DÀNIOTTI, R.pEcKHÀr4
the Comission of the European Conmunities
Joint Research Centre -Ispra Establishnent

I-2102f) IspR^ (V^ntistì) It.rly
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(l) J. llarris,,,'Ihe uticÀ l)al,a Llase on llnergy-lilficienf, lltrildings - selecl,ed

Iìesults ancl I'olicy lnrplications," in I'roceedíngs, CLIM'/I 2OOO,2:5o0,

Copenhagen, Augusl, 1985 (also l,LìI, lìeport lrß47ì,'

(2) C.Gol<lnra t'i-fnmilY

Buildings: the 1986

Summer Sl, Council

lor an Ener

(3) Âg,enee Francaise porrr la Maílrise de I'llnergie (^FME), "lleceuil dc Données

srrr I'li)nergie," I 08'l-8f)-

(4) U. Âebìscher, CUEI)D, Personal communicaÙion, March 1987'

(5) 
^. 

l(ctoff, lnternal,ioiral linergy Sl,urlics (irortp, llnergy r\nalysis I)rogratn,

l,Ill,, l'ersonal communical,ion (tra.se<l on dal,a from t,he Ll]L International
Bnergy End-r¡se Data Ûase), lvlarch 1087.

(6) E[Â, "llousing Characteristics, 1984, Residential Energy Consumption Sur-

vey," lleport #DOlt/ltl^-0314, OcÙober 1086.

(7) M. Fels, "The [)rinceton Scorekeeping Mel,hod: Ân lnl'roducl'ion," Dnergy

ond Buildings, 9:1, 1986.

(8) F. Berlhoud, lI. Bermtrrlez, Il. Giovannini, Â. Gsponer, "Fiches Techniques

l)'Âmólioral,ion 'l'hermique," Vol. l, C(JItl'D, (ìeneva, March 1085.

(9) Cenl,re National des lÌtudes'I'cchniques, ll.L.M. (CNET-llLM' 1984a),

"Enquête Statistique sue les Caracl,érl,istiques Thermiques du Parc des Loge-

ments lll,M," Contracl, #3.2'lO.(n15, I'aris,3O.lan. 1084. Âgence Francaise

pour la Maítrise rle I'Drrergie (^l¡Mlt), "lleceuil de l)onnées sur I'llnergie,"
1083, 1084-85 an<l 1086-87.

(lO) CNB'f-llLM, 1084b, "Synthèse des DifIércnl,es Opéral,ions de l)émonstration
Bnl,reprises par L'Union des Il.L'M. depuis 1075 ayant Bénéficié d'un
Financement de |'ÂFMB," Contracl, f658, Paris, May 1084.

(ll) Âgence Franeaise pour la lvlaîtrise de l'llnergie (/\FMB)"'lleceuil de Données

srrr I'lìnerg,ie," ,l 086-87.

(12) lÌrrr:rgy lnfor¡nal,ir¡n Ârlrrrinistr¡ttiorr (l')lÂ)' tl.S. l)ept. of fÌnergy' 1082

llesirlen l,ia l lìrrergy Oonstr lrr ¡rl,ion S rr rvey, I' rt blic Use'|.'api.

(13) Âgence Irrnnc;risc ¡rortr la Maitrise rle I'linergie (^l¡MD)' "lìeceuil de l)onnóes

sr¡r l'l;lnergie," 1083.

(l,l) Oflìce l,'rlrltrral rlcs ()rtt:sl,iorrs (-lottjonct,rtrelles (OFQ{,:)"'¡\rnélioraton 'l'her-

nriqrre rles llâtirnenl,s: Iìx¡rériences I)rat,iqrtes," llern, 1085.

l. Introduction

The sp.rce hcating oli buildinr¡s accounts for over 25f of total energyconsumption within the European Comnunity. t{ith a building,"n.rui rate ofabout 2l p.a. it is clear that an appreciable reduction in thisconsumption can only be obtaine<l by inproving existing ;rii;;;;;.Selection of the most appronriate energy s¡vinq measures for ¡parLicular l:rril<ìin9 requires c¡rr:ful ,rrr;rlysis of th,_, errergy floru, withinit, using wlrat are knom as Energy 
^uditing 

(E.^.) Èechnic¡ues. If the E.À.and che recommended Energy conserving oppoitunities (8.c.ó.) are, jointly,to be cost-effect-ive, jt is essentiif iírot the cosÈ of tlìe tì.^- alonc below by conparison with the value of the probãble energy savings.the E.^. schemes currently used in nurope (l), range very widely intheir degrec of conplexity and cost, so that the question arises ror Èheconsumer as to whether cheap aurlits can be relied upon or converselywhether nore expensive audits can be justified by greater accuracy. l,herspra "Benchnark Experiment', was deJised by the Joint Research centre(J.R.C.) in an àttenpt to answer this question. Four companies wereconmissioned to carry out separate E.À.s of the sane set of buildings,their reports were then conpared not only witrr each öther but with a nuchmore. thoro.gh study (the benchmark) carriecl orrt by trrn.rìc,s own staff.Prelininary results have already becn presente(ì l2).
the builclings selected, aIl publict, owned, an<J in thc Ispra area, were:a, six, 5-floor apartment btril<!ings con,r..te., to one heatinq DIatìt ty asmall district heating nctwork. t¡ili lt in 1965.t¡) a primary school, built in the earìy 7Os;cl a single-fanily, mirt-terrace house, rruili -in the early Bos.

The arr,iting conpanies c.rrne from trìrec difterent corntries an<J eacrren¡rloyed a <lifferent level of atr<litinq. Thc.ruclits were as follws:
Company n.l: most <Iet.rilerl au<lit-: infr¡_red (,l,hcrmovision) str¡(ty ofenvelope with conptrter ¡rrocessinr,¡ of im;rges; <ryn.rmic ¿rorn¡r sinur,rr io'norìol f'r rarr¡er rrtrirrnngs, st.aLic f.r ure torr.r<:e rr.rrso,

Comp.r ny
infr.¡-re<J

n.2. deta j led audit but sornewhat sinpler ilran .lbove: h.rncl_hel<tviewer t'o inspect envelope, static thermar simulation model.
Company n.l: aurljL concctìtraLed on the,rerforn.rnce of Ure he¡tirìg plants ;a srnall <laLa logger use. to obtain're;,nuilding n^e.gy sig.at,,ri"l^,uir,togethor wi th reference values, usetl to calculatc Uìe annual energy
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consunpeion' to in<iicate lrcating Plant oversizing and incorrect control

r.lii"ä,.a.- oÈher data taken from building plans'

conpany n,4: non- insLrunented' walk-tlìrouqh audit' Data collected during

site visit r¡seci in t""j;;;;;;; 'i'n 
aut" from building Plans to run staÈic

sirtfation model' Low man-hours and cost'

The nanpower required and costs are given in table l '

TabIe 1 COMPÀRISON OF AUDIT MANPOWER ÀND COSTS

^udi 
t I

26
120

nur.l i t 2

ll
24

^udi 
t 4

4.5
11.5Man-hours: ON SITE

OFFICE

Table 2.
variations aPPear

ventilation rates
components '

^udit 
3

12

24

ç¡;5t (lìClt) : SCllOoL 3l l0 142'0 A27 624

^r,^R1tlttl.lrs 
5909 1219 e27 894

TERR^CE-tlousE 58 t J32 a21 190

lot-al cost (n(:tj) 9600 30:!l 2481 1112

whatever Lheir LyPe' all audits are carried out in 3 staqes' The first

staqe is the collectiot-åi Out" for input to Èlre second stage which is the

theinal sinulation. "i"-tni'¿-ti"'¡" 
i t tttn identification and evaluation

of Ecos in order to rottuittt recomnendations' 1o comPare the au<lits each

stage is considerecl in Èurn'

2 - 1 comParison o!-9gt1-ç9lrgcleqhc 
ev.rlrration, each conpany receivecl the

10 ensltre a comnon t)i

followinq informaLion :

-climaticdåtaforenerspraarea,validforallthebuildings
- o"= ,tå "t"ctricity 

bills for the previous 3 years

- brrildi ng pl.rns .,-,i ôru of enerqy savÌng
- a list of material and labour costs for a varieEy of enerqy

meðsures.
In spite or Lhis' input crata such as n:tt:ì':"::l:Ïîl;r.'lliili;i::t:::
"."r=i-U"n.""-days 

and heating periols showec

ton

'l hc rna

and results of

I Simul.rLiorrs

Lhe audits

even nore m.lrked when considering such

"nl-'ru. 

-n."1 
transnittance of certain

points as

bu i ld inq

2-2 como.trison of thc

t¡ansmission losses, evcn tlìollgll corìs

t r¡n:;mit t;rrr':e v¡lrtes r¡f in¡iivirlual enveloPe are'rs'

. In or(r.r L(, trnnnt,rtr, i¡" c,rl(;rrlirterl usr.frrl he¡L rer¡uirement- into the

del ivererJ enerqy (auxiliu'y tt"otintl in Table 2) ' 
a number of efficiencies
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lable 2. ÀUDIT COMPÀnISON, DATÀ ÀND RESULTS
The variation in values obtained by the 4 au<lits is expressed
as a percenÈage of the nean value for each item.

INPUT VALUES ÀPÀRlMENT
BUILDI NGS

EUROPEAN

scilooL
TERRACE

llous E

Vol ume

Envelope Surface 
^reaDeg ree-Days

Heãting Period
Mean lransmitt. U-value
OuCer Wall ltype It
Outer Wall ltyJre 2l

^ttic 
Floor/Roof

IÆwest Floor
ûli ndows
Doors
Vent-il.1tion Rate (.rch)

ENERGY BÀLÀNCE DISAGGREGÀTION

Àuxiliary Heating
Internâl+Solar cðins
Useful lleat
Useful tleat (conmon calc
Transmission Losses
ventilation I¡sses
lleating Systen Losses
TotaI Losses

40.4r
25.fi1
tB.6r
24.5X

3l
64
t6
IB
42

t2l

9r
4t
3r
6t
2t
0r

t't6.51
93.8r
18.9r
7.1r

:ì1.lr

6.7C
7 4 .':1
39. 3r
29.61
45.4r

r3l. tr
51.lr
24.7r

41.21
tr,6.lt
91.2r
28.0q
88.7r

245 .2r
30. ,lr

69-71

27. lr
I 00. 0x
39.0r
27.21
41.67
38.01
51.6r
29-0r

54.0r
66.9r
99 .21
86.5r
29.Jt
33.2r
24.0r
09.1r

35.6r
34.6r
16. lr
50.4r
t5.2r
47.8r
48. 21
5t.01
68.6r
31.7r
3l,7r

1.r4. 5r

HEÀTING SYSTEM EFPICIENCINS

Conl>rrstion F:fficiencies 1.lX l-0t 4.59
Seasonal Plant llffic. ' B.lC l'1.2c 14.3r
Distrib-8 Regul. Losses 4B-3s 159.0s 300.0t
Emission Losses 300.01 246.O1, 100.0r
Overall System Effic. 14.5r 14 - 1 r l7 .2I

have to bc applied. The v.rìues userì for enission, rlistrilrrrtion ..lnrl
regul.rtion efficiencies vary consirlcr.rl)ly (uJ) to l00x), l)ut, nevcrtheless
the overall plant efficiencies show quite good agreement (lSt).
The auxiliary heating requirement shows variations of only 6.7f for the
apartmcnt brrilrlings lxt 47.2f for tlte scl¡ool . ny cotìl.r¡st, wltên ilto in¡rtt
data collecterl by oach conl)¡ny wcre rr¡n on tlro s.rme rlynamir- r;imrrl;rtiorr
rno(lel !;l,llit, (.1) tl¡e v¿rrial ion w¡ri r;t<¡s¡ t(ì 2ltt for ,rl I trui lrlirrr¡s;.

2.3 Evaluation of Energy Conservation Options

'l'lrc purpose of energy au<litinc¡ j s to re cormcn(l to ilìe lrrr i t<J irrg owner ils

.<
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conplete a list as Possibte of those ticos which would be cosE-effective

in Lhat buitding- 
'" 

tnt="-""Jitt' Lhe decisions as to whether Ecos vere

recomendable or ""t '"tt 
i."¿ á" calculations of the probable energy

savings, using thernal sinulation nodels' and estinates of the likely

investnent costs' Thi; i;;-;" probable Pay-back times which al'lowed the

'Iable l
..'.O.' 

"NOO 
ENERGY AUDIT BENCII¡1ARK EXERCISE

ECO ITVALU^T'IoN BY ÀUDIT;'(* on"'gy Savinq for ECOS taken singly)

ECOS IDENTIFIED FOR BENCIII4ARK COMP' COMP. COMP' COMP'

ÀPÀRTI,'IENT BUILDI;G; JRC + NO'1 NO.2 NO'3 NO'4
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ECos to be ranked accor<ling to cost-effectiveness.
The probable energy savings calculated by various audits for a variety

of Ecos, are shom in lable 3 which is for the apartment buildings- The
audits only agree on the nost obvious neasures such as roof and ground
floor insulation whilst disagreeíng on ãll the other Ecos. several
apparently very cost-effective ECOS , such as latent heat recovering
condensers for flue gases were mentioned by only one auditor. The
maximun nunber of ECOS recomended for a building was 5 and the nininum l.

In so limiting their final reconmendations, the companies conplctely
disregarded a large numtrer of (minor) ECOs, even Chough sone of them were
notice<i during thc visits. 

^ 
!ist of tlìcse nCOs is qiven in T.rble 4. Ln

addition, although explicitly requested, no suggestions uere given for
service hot water , for general services or the electrical system. The
anounÈ of energy saving potential nissed by ignoring itens in lable 4 was
calculated to be 22t for the apartment buildings, over 501 for the school
and 42t for the terrâce house-

2.4comDarison Between the comercial and the Benchmark Ànalvses

The v¡riations displayed in'I¡hle 2 hiqhtiqht those.rreôs in which tlìe
greatest disagreement exists between audits, viz: t.he U-valt¡es derived for
inportant areas of the ¡ruilding envelopes, ventilation raLes and the
estimates of internal and solar gains. The JRC team, therefore, tried to
obtain more reliable values for these qu.rntities.

The t-hernaI transnittances of several important .areas were derived in ]l

ways: by use of a he.rt flux neter aver.rging over periods of several days,
by mcasurenent of surface and air Lemperatures, and by c¡lculation fron
Èhe known or sup¡rcsed composltion of tlìe elenent.
1'he results, howover, were rat,her inconclusive in sone cilscs, inslìite of

the fact that the measurements h¡d .rbsorbe<ì conslderatrly more man-hours
than could fÞssibly be justi fied in a comnercial au<Jit. It is clear,
therefore, that this area is far from satisfactory. lmprovenents are
required in neasuring techniqrres and internation.rlly agreed standard
values are needed for the thernrl transnittances of nateri¿1s unrler real
conditions an<ì for surface resistances.

The large variation in the venEilation raÈes assumcd is mainly due to
one audit. in which the reÄtilatior rate was not assuned but derived as a

conscguence of tlre dynamic sirnulation used. the other audits aIl assuned
rates close to the reference v.rlues expected for the type of building,
e.g. 0.5 - 0.8 ach. The.tRc tracer-gas neasurenents lay between 0.4 -
0.5 ach for heated spaces and around l. ach for the stair wells in the
apartment buildings. fhis high value vras probably duc to the fact that the
automatic closing devices on the nain entrance doors were defective. OnIy
one audit used a separate rate for the stairwells and this was one
quârter that of the apartnents.

It should be noted that Che ventilation neasurenents were carrie<J out
un(ler conditions of low wind spee<ì, typical of tlìe Ispra area, .¡n<l were
therefore nore representativc of the st.rck effect alone. ll.rtl tlre
buildings been situated in a windier region, Che venEilation rates would
have been nuch higher. It was not clear whether the auditors had taken
Lhis into account when deciding in the ventilation rates to use.

In three of the ,¡udits, the internal gains were lrrnpe<ì togetlìer with
sol.ar gains and subträcted from the glot)al envelope losses to give tlìe net
useful heat requirement. 't'lre f irst .rudit, wlrich trsed a dynamic
sinulation nodel, disaggregated the gains for the apartnent buildings and

- Et¡v nl,oP E- - - -

^dd 
atÈic insulation

Insrtlate outer walls externallY
Insula¡e ext.walls by cavity filling
Insulâte outer walls internallY
A.lrl insutation l>ehinrl radiators
Insul.lte 'grotln<l' f loor
Install <louble glazing

7 1.7 n.e. n'e'
24 2g.9 n-e. n'r ' 20

17

n'r' 9

,, f n'e' l
n'r ' 21

1

28

?. Repl ace broken glazing
E.llisl)l.rce enÈrance door s outwards to line of buiÌding

9.1ì4 b.rlance heat di ctrit¡ution to building zones

i r straEiticaLion with large roof fans

mper Eo close aperture of ki tchen fan when off
'12. Insul.l te 9a rage rloors
1'l.close Passage way at both ends

rÌs l-o imf)rove insr¡lation an(l create sun-spaces

insul.¡tion

9
4

B

n.e. = recommended Eco buÈ not evaluated
..t. = tao evaluated but not recommended
, The Benchmarf figurts are obtained using SPrEL dyn'simulation model

5. Insulate and seal roller blind cases

6-close.rir-gaps in the false ceiling (school)

10-ßreak u¡r a

I l. Install cla

14.(:lc'sa oIf tralc<¡ni

( school )

(house)

tor valves in roons exPosed Èo sunt 5 - Ufr¡rade boi ler anrl Pi Ping
16-Install thernostaLic r'rdia



"Benchmark" have been rePorted elsewhere (5) '
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the variations found in the estinates of intern.rl arrd solar gains are
unacceptably large. Those calculated with sophisticated models seen
nuch better than those obtained wiÈh sinpler methods, which tend towards
gross overestination , civen thaÈ the heaÈing plants could not respond
to decreased heat requirements in the roons exposed to the sun, large heat
qains seem unlikely. Such overestination of gains could lead to
optimlsÈic evaluatLons of passive solar ECOs and undersizing of new
heating plants afÈer the inpleñenÈatlon of energy saving measures. It
also led in this câse Èo the neglecÈ of ECOS designed to allow greater
utillsatíon of solar gains. the sinpler nethods currently available for
the evaluaCion of potenÈiaL and actual solar gains should be rev.lewed and
an improved method agreed upon.

the audlts dld not conslder energy consunption for hot water production,
lighting or elecÈrlcaI services. The electriclty bills indic.rted price
pen.rlties for the power factor and for exceeding Èhe contracCed naxinum
powerr yeÈ no ECOS were suggested in this ¿rea.

the neglect of nany ECOs exclusive t.o a particular building (Table 4l
ECOS no.6,8r10,11,12,13t and many minor ECOS lsame table, ECOS
no.1 1217 retc. ) seems to indicate too heavy a reli¡nce on the conlltter
Jtroqr.ln. Îlìesc will be desiqnctl to consi(tcr comnon ¡rrrl import¡rìt n(:os
such as roof an(l wall insulation, etc. but will not de.rl with tlre ECos in
lable 4, nost of which are likely to be very cost-effective.

this highlights an important ¡rcint wlrich energcs whencver a conputer
program js available to aid a particrrlar t.rsk. It is so convenicnt tlìat
the user is sedrrced by it, is s.rtisfierl l)y the results it pro<luces, arxì
considers only those things covercd by it, to the r:xclusion of cverytlìing
€lse. Thls tendency explains why dat.r spcciflc Èo ltaly and lspra was
not ålways used.

It¡ch atr¡lttrs conput.cr Irr()rlr.ìn woulrl have lr¡(l itti own rlilt.r l)¡sc for
informatlon suclr as clinatlc <laLa, laborrr.rn<t naLeri.rl prices. 'l'his is
very convenient and it would have been muclr nore work to feecl the
Ispr.r data into the conputer.

If auditing is to be relatively quick and low cost it is, of coursel
esscnti¿l to make usc of com¡)ULer frro(rrãtns hrrt tltes0 rnrr:;t lrr, <lesit¡ne<l to
dcal with nore tlì<tn just the most obvious ltcos. 't,hr) aurlitor must be asked,
both in his checklisÈ and by the conprrter, whether there are any other
ECOs exclusive to the building being audite<1.

4.Conclusions

Thls study set out to.tnswer r quostion. 'flìe (luestion was whether chea¡r
¡tlrlit:; c¡n lrc rr:lierl trlx)n or conv(,r:ìrrly wlìctlìfr rnorr. r'x¡rctl;ivr),tu(lilri c,uì
be justified by greater accuracy.

l'he answer is Èhat there is litÈle correlation between the cost of an
audit and the accuracy or quality of Che information provided. paying
nore for an audit does not ensure nore origin.rl or ingenious
recommend.rtions.
Tlìe most expcnsive audit revcaled inIornation through an irrfra-red study
which was not available to Èhe other audiÈs buE this seemed to have little
effect on the recomendations. Sinilarly iÈ obtained the most reliable
values for solar gains, again with little effect on the recomcn(i.ìtions.

lf trttilrlinr..¡ owners are to have conf iderrce in onergy rurìit_irrq, tlìe levcl
of disagreenent observed in this study must be rc(ìuced- Tlrere slìould
always be scope for the experiencecl .lrxlitor Lo ¡ro<lrrce hetter
rcconnor¡(ì¿tions th.rn his lesr¡ oxPr:rioncerl col lo,trllìe , lltl I lìô rlif lcrorrr.r':;

l. criLical Dis ssion of the ÀudiÈs
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cu

Às stated earlier' the Purpose of an audit is to Provlde the buil<ling

ownerwithsPecificrecomendationsforenergysavingneasureswhichmuld
be cost-effective in that buil('ing' llow these reconmendations are arrived

at is uninporEant provided they can be ÈrusLed' this study has shown'

however,that Èhe auditors disagree abouL what should be donet whlch

naEuraliy casts doubts on the reliability of their advice'
ll , t-hen ' 

Lhe recomend'ltions na(le in the auriits are not entirely

reliat¡le,wllataretltereasons?li.]chst.ageofLheau<litingProcessl|as
shown considerable variations in imporEanL data' which' if any' of these

can exPlain the lack of aqreement?
In the conParison of data colÌected' much of the variation can be

expl.rined by differences in methodolo<¡y sometimes imposed by national

codes. Volunes' for exanplet can be totÐl' or heated zones only and can

be measured inside the fabric or outside' the same aPPlies to surfacc

areas. Degree-days and the heating Period can be official figÚres for the

areat act-ual values fron t-he Ispra clim'rtic data' or may use a different

b.¡se tenPer¡ture. IÈ is not I ikely tlìal these varitLions 'lffecLed the

final choice of Ecos.
The Iarge variations observed in the thermal transmiCtances could affect

ECO recomnendations. It is imPortant ' 
for examPle ' 

to be able to

clistingrrish between insulated and non-insulaEe¿l walls when waÌl insulation

is being considered as a possible EC{l' tn all the audits' the netho<l t¡secl

to evalu.rte thernal transmittance was basecl on the suPPosed conPosition ol

Èhe element- This is impossible to verify without Piercing it' a rarely

acceptable procedure- the inade<¡uacy of this method is denonstrated by

t-hry results, so tlt¡t an alternative ¡n<l more reliable one must be forlnd'

'l'tìern()rtr¿Phic stt¡tlies are non-inLrtlsive and wcre able Lo sllou t-lìe

presencc of insulatinq sI'rbs' arranqerl haphazardly in the school w(rll

panels. These measurenents are exPensiver however'

llrlat flrtx lncters would not have been suit-able for audits since the

mq¡surernr!ntf; tilke mllcll LQo lott'J' ¡4('re<'vttr' t-llrl mctcr trserl by thn 'tllc rtlvr)

erratic results which could not l¡e checked without damaging the element

bein<¡ meastlre<! -

The only nethod which seems caPable of disEinguishing between- insulated

and non-insul.¡ted elenents, ln a short period' seems Èo be that which

i'nv<tlves tlìc measurenent of sUrf.lce.:nrl air tomperatures. These' to.rcther

with reli,rble valt¡es of wall surf'rcc resistances' can be used Lo obtain

values for Lhe thernal transmitLance of the element' Given its

simplicity and sPeed, the method deserves further consideration'
Unless tlìey are actually measured, excessive ventilation rates are

r¡nl ik.:ly tr) l)q rlet-ect-e<l- 'l'lle ¿r¡rlit-s mosLly trsed referencc v¡lues

correcÈly and, excePt for t-lìc sLairwells, obtained ventilation ratcs clo:ìe

to those measurerl. They did not, hoqever' observe or coment on building

defects which woul(! ten(l to increase ventilation and which could be

crrrrectntl l,y l:lìe ticos inclrl<tr:d in'l'alrlr:4'
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here were not a result of inexperience on the part of the auditors'
part of the problem lles ln the technical difficulty of determlning such

parameters as Èhermal transnittance , ventilation rates and heating systen
efficiencies. These are fundanental to the energy balance, yet values can

only be obtained as "guesstinates" or by very laborious fleld
measurenents. There is a need for inproved measurement techniques '

Better data, collected on an international basis' together with common,

agreed definitions and calculations of the various efficiencies would also
help.

Much of the disagreement on input values stens from the fact that the
auditing companies cane from different countries. This meant that
different conventions were used for estinating those Parameters which were

not measured. lhese came from norns and reference values which are
national in character. Some of the problens associated wlth norms and

reference values are being cackled by Èhe EuroPean comisslon's General
Dlrectorate for Industry ln Brussels which ls working on a EURcÆoDn for
energy efficlent buildings. the final refÆrt (6) on the first stage of
the work describes current pracÈice in various countrl'es and glves
recomendatlons for a unlfied aPProach.

.Ihe príncipal reason for dlsagreenent on Èhe Eco recomendations ls not
so nuch the use of different lnput data' but the use of dlfferent audlting
schemes. F¿ch arrdit was apparently liniteri by its om scheme to the
consideration of a predeternined list of Ecos' the list differlng sllghtly
from conpany to conpany.

The main recomendatlon of Èhls rePort nust, therefore, be that audltlng
schenes should be wldened to conslder a larger number of Ecos not only
connected with the heating of a building but also with other kinds of
energy uses. The checklist and comPuter prograns should be designed to
encourage the ol¡servation of details and the ProPosal of me.lsures nore
specific to the rruilding being audiLed.
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